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GAINSBOROUGH DRIVE HERNE BAY



• Extended Semi-Detached Home

• Garage And Off Street Parking

• Short Walk To Seafront

• Next To Reculver National Trust Country
Park

• Beautifully Presented

• Three Double Bedrooms

Entrance

Lounge / Dining Room 26'2" x 11'1" (7.98 x 3.40)

Kitchen 21'11" x 10'8" (6.70 x 3.27)

First Floor

Bedroom One 13'1" x 9'7" (3.99 x 2.94)

En Suite 5'6" x 5'6" (1.69 x 1.68)

Bedroom Two 12'10" x 9'6" (3.93 x 2.91)

Bedroom Three 9'11" x 10'5" (3.03 x 3.20)

Bathroom 8'9" x 6'10" (2.68 x 2.10)

External

Rear Garden

DESCRIPTION

LOCATION

ABOUT

Herne Bay is a popular coastal town benefiting
from a range of local amenities including retail
outlets and educational facilities. There are also
a good range of leisure amenities including
rowing, sailing and yacht clubs along with a
swimming pool, theatre and cinema. The mainline
railway station (approximately 1 mile distant)
offers fast and frequent links to London (Victoria
approximately 85mins) as well as the high speed
service to London (St Pancras approximately
87mins). The town also offers excellent access to
the A299 which gives access to the A2/ M2
motorway network. The picturesque town of
Whitstable is only 5 miles distant which also
enjoys a variety of shopping, educational and
leisure amenities including sailing, water sports
and bird watching, as well as the seafood
restaurants for which it has become renowned.
The City of Canterbury is approximately eight
miles distant with its Cathedral, theatre and
cultural amenities, as well as benefiting from
excellent public and state schools. The City also
boasts the facilities of a major shopping centre
enjoying a range of mainstream retail outlets as
well as many individual shops.

EXTENDED THREE BEDROOM SEMI-DETACHED
HOUSE IN HIGHLY SOUGHT-AFTER LOCATION… 
Miles and Barr are delighted to present this
beautifully appointed and positioned home
located on the extremely popular
Gainsborough Drive, a quiet road in the
Bishopstone area of Beltinge, Herne Bay.
Internally the home is comprised of Three double
bedrooms with convenient en-suite shower
room to one of the bedrooms, and a stylish
family bathroom completing the level. The
ground floor large light and airy L-shaped
lounge that leads through to the well-
appointed kitchen diner offering ample storage
and work surface and dining space looking out
to the garden. Outside the home has a well-
kept garden mostly laid to lawn with
established boarders and patio area. The home
is also bolstered by generous sized garage, and
off-street parking to the front. The location is
always popular due to its proximity to amenities
such as shops and a highly regarded school,
also being just short walk to the Glen and
Reculver National Trust Country Park and
beautiful seafront, and being perfectly situated
for seafront walks and bike rides in both
directions with Whitstable and Minnis Bay
neighboring. 
Please contact Sole agents Miles and Barr for
more information or to organise your personal
viewing appointment today.


